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1bis issue of OSEEN is the las t  for this academic year and it brings to a 
conclusion what we hope has been a highly successful year for the Ohio Slavic 
Community. While OSEEN wil l not be published over the summer, we intend to keep 
an active file of information about forthcoming activities and programs for the 
next academic year. Items may be submitted throughout the summer for publica­
tion in our first issue of the 1978-79 academic year--September 14, 1978. 
May 27, 1978 
June 8, 1978 
August 8, 19 78 
August 15, 1978 
August 22, 1978 
OHIO SLAVIC CALENDAR 
-WOSU Radio· Series (12 noon) 8.20 AM 
James Sehnert, "U6e. .ln Poland Tod.a.y" 
-WOSU-TV (8:00-9:00 p.m.) channel 34, 
"S o.tzhe.nl:t6 yn at HaJr.v<Vr.d.: A View and an 
Evai.u.a..t.lon" 
SummeJL Eve.n:t.6 
-WOSU-TV (12:30-1:30 p.m.) channels 34 & 42, 
"Socie.:t.y .ln TJtan6..ltlon: Balk.an An:thtwpology"; 
Drs. Joel & Barbara Halpern, University of 
Massachusetts, Dr. Yvonne Lockwood, University of 
Michigan and Dr. John Fr iedl, Ohio Sta te University 
-WOSU-TV (12:30-1:30 p.m.) challllels 34 & 42, 
"Langua.ge-6 in Cont.a.ct: The. Cahe. of; Sot.Lthe.M.teJLn 
EuJz.ope."; Dr. Howard I. Arons on, University of 
Chicago, Dr. Ka stas Kazazis, Univ. of Chicago, 
Dr. Ilse Lehiste, Oh io State University and 
Dr. Kenneth E. Naylor, Ohio State University 
-WOSU-TV (12:30-1:30 p.m.) channe ls 34 & 42, 
"Mo wit Atho.t:. : A Uv.lng Me.di..e.va.l Commu.nUy"; 
Drs. Matejic and Twarog, Ohio State University 
WANTED--STUDENT VOLUNTEERS--AAASS NATIONAL CONVENTION 
OCTOBER 12-15� 1978 
(1476) Student volunteers are needed to help at the AAASS Meeting, October 12-
15, 1978, a t  the Neil House, Columbus, Ohio. Volunteers will receive free 
registration. For more information call: Dr. Kenneth Naylor, Chairperson of the 
Local Arrangements Committee or Rosa Cormanick, Committee Associate at (614) 
422-6773. 
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CSU CHORALE INVITED 
TO PARTICIPATE IN EUROPEAN FESTIVAL 
(1477) 1he Cleveland State University Chorale, directed by Ernest L. Hisey, has been 
invited to be the guests of the Wroclaw Technical Uni versity in Southern Poland, and 
particiapte in the XVII Moniuczko Music Festival at Kudowa Zdroj. 1he Chorale will 
travel with 30 members to gi.ve addition al concerts in: Walbrzych, Aul a Leopoldina of 
Wroclaw University, Cracow and Warsaw. 
The C.S.U. students involved raised money for the trip by holding a Concert-A-Thon in 
University Center on Tuesday, May 16, from 11:00 a.m. mitil 4:00 p.m. 
1be Chorale has recently performed on a tour of Northeas t Ohio. Concerts were presented 
in the Canton and Youngstown areas. 
CONTEMPORARY SOVIET SOCIETY 
OFFERED AUTUMN QUARTER AT OSU 
(1478) The course "Contemporary Soviet Society" (Sociology 503) will be offered during 
the Autumn Quarter on Tuesday and Thursday evenings, 7-9:00 p.m. Those not enrolled as 
OSU students may take the course by registering as transient students (the Admissions 
Office--422-3980--can provide more information on transient student status.) 
Professor Jerry Pankhurst will direct the course, whl.ch explores the Soviet Union from a 
sociological perspective. The.four major topics covered in the course are the Soviet 
family, religion, . .  non-political .deviance (crime, delinquency, alcoholism), and varieties 
of political dissent. Addi ti on al information may be obtained by calling or writing Di·. 
Pankhurst at the Department of Sociology, The Ohio State University, Columbus, Ohio 43210, 
phone (614) 422-8567. 
CALL FoR PAPERS 
WEST SLAVIC SECTION CONFERENCE 
(1479) The Northeast Modern Language Association (West Slavic Section) will hold a con­
ference, March 29-31, 1979, in Hartford, Connecticut. 1he theme of the conference is: 
"The Literary Resonance of the 'Polish October' and of the 'Prague Spring. "' 
Papers may deal with Polish and Czech literary works mirroring those social, political, 
and cultural factors which contributed to the 'thaw' of 1956 and the Prague Spring of 1968. 
Other topics may include individual writers, literary circles, and journals. 1he papers 
should ideally highlight the relationship of th e writer, work, journal, or circle to the 
events and ambience of the 1955-1957 period in Poland and the 1966-1968 period in Czech­
oslovakia. Proposals of no more than 100 words should be sent by September 15, 1978 to 
the address below. Papers may not exceed seven typewritten double-spaced pages in length. 
Suggested topics: a) Vaculik, Kundera, Havel, Kohout; b) Mrozek, Kolakowski, Herbert, Lee 
and c) Czech and Polish Cinema: the "New Wave". Send proposals to: Alex Kurczaba, 
Program in Comparative Literature, 2070 Foreign Languages Building, University of Illinois, 
Urbana, Illinois 61801. 
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SYMPOSIUM ON CZECHS IN TEXAS 
\1490) Texas A&M Unive rsity will sponsor a symposium entitled "The Czechs in Texas," 
October 27-29, 1978, in Temp le , Texas. Subjects may range from social structure to 
language and folklore , but approaches which help define issues associated with ethnic 
identity and assimilation are especi ally desirab le . 
Papers should be directed toward a general audience, and reading time should be 20-30 
minutes. A 300-word abstract must be submitted by July 15, 1978. Please indicate 
whether you will require audio-visual equipment. 
In addition to the papers, panel discussions or workshops will be held on the following 
subjects: music, genealogy, language instruction, and assimilation. 
Send abstracts and inqui ries to: Clinton Machann, Project Director, Texas Czechs 
Symposium, Department of English, Texas A&M University, College Station, Texas 77843. 
INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS OF SOUTHEAST EUROPEAN STUDIES 
(1491) The Fourth Congress of the Association internationale de'etudes du sud-est 
europeen will be held in Ankara, Turkey, August 22-27, 1979. For more information or 
for those interested in participating in that congress contact: Professor Charles 
Jelavich, Department of History, Indiana Univers ity, Bloomington , Indiana 47401 
SUMMER WORKSHOP AT HARVARD FOR SECONDARY SCHOOL TEACHERS 
'1492) The Soviet and East European Language and Area Center of Harvard University will 
;on sor an intensive workshop for secondary school teachers June 26-30. It will be led 
by Paul Hollander, Professor of Sociology, University of Massachusetts, Amherst, a�d Dr. 
Janet G. Vaillant of the Russian Research Center, Harvard. Professor Hollander has 
written widely on soviet Society and is author of American and Soviet Society: A 
Comparison , publis hed in 1973 by Oxford University Press. Topics for discussion-w ill 
include ideology and offici al values, poli tical institutions and practices, social 
stratification, the family, and current social problems . Each will be considered with 
reference to its American counterpart. Aid from the U.S. Office of Education will en­
able the workshop to be offere d free to qualified applicants. Places are limited . For 
infonnation or application form wr ite Janet Vaillant, Soviet & East European Language 
and Area Center. Harvard University , 1737 Camb ridge Street, Cambridge, MA. 02138, or 
call (617) 495-5852 or 495-4038. (Source: The National Newsletter for teachers of pre ­
college Russian and East European Studi es , April, 1978.) 
MELLON FOUNDATION GRANTS IN RUSSIAN STUDIES 
(1493) It was recently announced that the Andrew W. Mellon Foundation awarded two grants 
of $600,000 each for research and training programs in Russian Studies. The recepients 
of those grants were Columbia and Harvard Universities. (Source : The Chronicle on Higher 
Education, May 15, 1978. 
FULBRIGHT HAYS OPPORTUNITIES ABROAD 
(1494) Romania--Full year or one semester in any of the fol lowing fields: monetary theory , 
1reign trade and international finance, econometrics, computer applications to economic 
.tanning, quantitative economic analysis. Academy of Economic Studies, Bucharest. 9/ 78-
12/78, 2/79-6/79. 
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Greece--Counseling and guidance teaching in secondary school teachers in-service program; 
theoretical and practical aspec ts of guidance and counseling with vocational emphasis. 
Experience in vocational guidance or college/university training of counsel ors essential. 
Ph.D. preferred. Lectures in Greek. Ministry of Education. 9/78-6/79 For more in­
formation, cont act Council for Inteniational Exchange of Scholars, Suite 300, Eleven 
Dupont Circle, Washington, D. C. 20036 
(1495) 
RGHANIA 
FULBRIGHT SCHOLARS FROM ABROAD AVAILABLE FOR APPOINTMENTS 1978-79 
T� scholars have be�n nominated for Fulbright travel grants and per diem awards up to $30. Inquiries are wet• 
come from institutions able to offer teaching appointments with some financial supplement·-either monetary or 
In kind. For further details and resume, contact Georgene B. Lovecky telephone 202-833-��87. 
· 
Mr. ACHIH HIHU, Professor of ANTHROPOLOGY and SOCIOLOGY. University of Cluj·Napoca since 1958. Ph.O., Unlver• 
slty o( Bucharest, 1969. Books o.� sociological investigation, small group sociology, sociometry, Hills and 
!tarxtsm. n-.ore than JOO articles. lr.terested in appoir.tment for teaching Sociology of Human Nature, Soclologyof 
Social Action. or Roma�ian Culture and Civilization, and opportunity to collect material for Romanian anthology 
of American sociology. 
Hr. COLUHBEANU DIHITRIE SERGIV, Senior Researcher. Institute of History "Nicolae lorga,11 Bucharest, since 
J9SS. Ph.D. In modern history at the Institute, 1969. Seven books on Romanian and European history, a number 
of papers. Interested in appointment for teaching MODERN ROMANIAN HISTORY (1812-1918). 
nJGOSLAVIA 
rhree scholars have been nominat£d for Fulbright travel grants and per diem awards up to $30. Inquiries are 
'elccme from institutions able to offer teaching appointments with some financial suppfement·-elther monetary 
>r In kind. For further details and resume, contact Georgene 8. Lovecky telephone 202-833-4987. 
Ir. VLADIMIR IVIR, Associate Professor of LINGUISTICS. Faculty of Arts and Letters, University of Zagreb since 
S60. Ph.D., Zagreb University, 1965; postgraduate diploma in English Linguistic Studies, University College, 
.ondon, 1963. Numerous articles, many in contrastive analysis. Interested in teachjng/research arrangement: 
:eaching Serbo-Croat langua�e. English/Serbo-Croat contrastive analysis, Serbo-Crea� syntax or translation; re­
,earch fields of interest are s��antics and syntax of English adjectives, 1inguistic theories of translation, 
'roblems of lexical contrastive analysis. 
r. HARKO KRASMANOVIC, Associate Professor. Faculty of Fine Arts, Belgrade since 1962. Postgraduate diploma, 
acuity of Fine Arts, Belgrade, 1955; Central School of Arts and Crafts, London, 1960-61. One-man shows of. 
P.APHICS AND PAINTIHGS in Yugoslavia, Poland, France and Belgii.111; participant in exhibitions elsewhere .In U.K., 
rgentina, Egypt, Italy, Germany, and U.S.A.; works in Museums of Contemporary Art in Belgrade, Zagreb, Skopje, 
arsaw, Cracow, Geneva, Bradford, Royal library in Brussels. Interested in working with American and other 
rtlsts in all media, but especially intagl!o printing, lithography and silk screen. Willing to give illustrate� 
ectures on conte��orary Yugoslav graphic art and education methods. Hominated for placement as artist-In· 
esidence and lecturer on Modern Art in Yugoslavia. 
r. MILOS RAOULDVIC, Professor of ECONOHICS. University of Titograd since 1963. Doctorate, Belgrade Untver·slty, 
�68. Four books and a number of articles on price policy and practice, industrial production and labor pro­
�ctlvlty. Interested in lecturing on Yugoslav socio-economic and socio-political system. 
For further information 
contact: 
COUNCIL FOR INTERNATIONAL EXCHANGE OF SCHOLARS 
Suite 300, Eleven Dupont Circle, Washington, D. C. 20036 
